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"TEOUBLET in" the" mining"
ELQION.

In Ladies Cloaks & Jackets !
... ... - rn.nTin rTX awPVVHLN WE MAKE A UaUWlLUH i iUfi- - ruivM

A line of goods, customers cao see that it ia a bona fide reduction, be--

cause everything is marked ia plain fiffnra, and the old prices caff be
- seen iodk vmn me new. nanoi 10 oiuae mi iim '

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, and have made the fol owiug reduction
in prices :

$1500 Wraps
11.00 "
900 "
8 50 "
7.50 "
0.50
600
5 00 "
4.50 "

This is POSITIVELY
the season on this line ! !i

Jtediical to $11 75.
11 8 75.

7.00.
7.00.
6 00.
5.00.
4.50.
3 75.
3.00.

THE L1ST REDUCTION of

Sample S. Brown's
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

EBDUOTIOjST SALE.
All Dress Goods, Hosiery. QloTes. Shawls

The Military at Lynohbarg Order--
to be Beady for" Service.

Ltnchbubq, Va., Jan. 15. Con-

siderable exoitement was created
in this city last nigbt when orders
came from Governor Leo slating
that trouble was brewing in Poca-
hontas, and to bold the anilitarj in
readiness to proceed at onoe if
necessary. The proper arrange
ments were made, bat no call was
received.

A special this morning from Po-
cahontas to tbe Advanoe says :

"The trouble is not here but on the
Elkhorn, in West Virginia; The
miners complain that instead of
loading oars with a capacity of two
tons as formerly, the company has
increased the capacity to three tons
and the miners' wages are not in
creased. They are paid by the oar.
The Pocahontas miners are in
sympathy with them ani have
promised sssistanoe if they'40 on
a strike. The Pocahontas company
says it will haie to. increase the
eapaoity of its oars or decrease tbe
present rates of mining. There is
great exoitement thronghoat the
saining regions, bat no outbreak
has occurred.'

as i i " '

;' , Did you ever hays a blinking sick
headache and feel as if you would
iast like to be "anywhere, any
where, oat of the-worl- d ?" Well, if
yoa will only take Laxador yoa
will be happy

. t
again.

Settlement of a long dispute.
Physicians have at" last come to
the oonclnsion that tbe best , medi--

ifor teething children is Dr.
--vHyrup.

m ' w ' I."--

OS-Anth- ony

as nomi--
on toe

cao
sa:

ne to
.j.as began

A five men
y.Ay. for Treat
Mfi who bad re--

aU as 8 votes, lacking
rona for nomination, halrl 7 nn

to the 42d ballot when one of his
xaen and the remaining Smithers
man vent oyer to Higgins," giving

UNDERWEAR, ETC.
WILL BE SOLD AT

a

Greatly Reduced Prices
TO MAKE BOOM FOB

SPRING STOCK.
. . Call and Secure Bargains I

BEOFEOTF1

Eichjcond. Ya., Jan. 15. The I

State Agricultural Board i and
Farmer'a Assembly in contention
here today 'adopted resolution
strongly urging that inducements!
be offered with a view to increas
ing immigration to tbe State.

mu. n - lr: : l.
jealoaB of the attention

given to. outlaws ; but be still con
tinaes to reoommend tbe famous
Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup for coughs
and oolds

The proprietors of Salvation Oil.
tbe greatest cure 6a earth for pain,
will pay a large reward if any cer
tificate published by them is found
not genuine. It costs only 5J5 cents
a bottle.

Tie Wonderful Healing Preoaration1
TWhv'i PronhvUctio Fluid.

Wherever a preventing, healing,
oleAnsing, and deodorizing inj ection or
wash is required nie Darby's fropny-laoti- o

Fluid. Any inflamed nrfaoe, ex
ternal or internal. Urated with tbe fluid
will be quickly relieved. It has enected
cures that had resisted tbe beet medical
skill

DYSPEPSIA.
IS that misery experienced when we
suddenly become aware that f.we pos

sess a diabolical arrangement called a
stomach. The stomach is the reservoir
from which every fibre and tissue must
be nourished, and any trouble with it
is soon felt throughout the whole sys
tem, .

It Will correct
acidify of tbe

Stomach
Expel fool

gases, allay Ir-
ritation, Assist

Digestion,
and at the
Kant TlM

SUrt the Liver to Working,
wrben all other troubles

llMinna.r.- loan
, "My wife was a oonnrmed dyspeptio
DUUIO UUK JOAJTB .HU UJ IUO nu.lUCT VI I

Da. Sterner, of Auirnsta. she was induo- -

ed to try Simmon' Liver Regulator. I
feel grateful foi the relief it has give
ber. and may all who lead thsa, and are .

afflioted in any way. whether chrome or
Okuerwiae, use ouDmona UTer ikiuw i

tor. and I feel oonfldent health will be
restored to all who will be advised." I

Wm, M. ersh. Fort Valley, Oa.

una. DietiBgaihed from all frands and
imitations by oar red Z Trade-Mar- k
on front of Wrapper, and on the side
the seal aad.ffl-rnata-

re of J. H. Zeilin
Co.

OPERA"HOTJSE
, one rriGHT ohxt

Thursday, Jan. 17.

I
McNidi, Eamza & Arno's

pined Minstrels
i

JySmilingblackfaces!)

1 1V6 EUTOpean NOVGltieS, for
'

Twenty Picked Musicians,
(jrand street Farade,

Lne MarvelOUS KiyerS.
VYeaitll 01

PledSUlg SUipriSGSj
A Score ofStarring Novelties

A Royal Assemblage of J.Notables, A Cluster of
Brilliant Gems I !

Unsler the direction of ,

, JOHTf TTe VOCEIji

Onr Uttle girl when bat thrte weekt eld broke cut
with ecxema. We tried tlio prescription from c

ii good ductorT, but without any tpeclal benefit.
V. tried . it. H.. and bv tho time one bottle wue
P'lne, bcr head be;-- n to heal, and by ths time she I

nun uxen bis do::ii rue was completely enrea. i
I nr the hug a frJJ tiuL ,lxsivy head of hair I

, i nt licsl;!'v chtliL 1 feel it lint my duty to make I

i,i. it:,tcmc't. ; 7'; '1 .;H02K, llich Hill, Mo,

TfwiVi I. r V " ' ' J I00J and Skin Wf.ei
.i! I .JKl"'!,!"!.. . ' i lltu.
.'t j i t Atfaata, a

1 1 fANTm LAOIES A' IENTI.EMEK wh,I'f fcu'iltoii!ke8t.4iiyeallyttheili onlmmn. Wtk,entl!in,,I.Nrcanv,siln. Add rcma.S tth ma, dm M'fa. C, not Vim StL CialUl

New Year's-Greei- g

JANUARY 1st, 1889.

Well, tbe rash and . hum of Christ"
mas is over, and we have been

BUSY
ever since, taking stock and oleaning .

and straightening out our stock.
which was sadly demoralized and up-
set during . .

if
THE RUSE'

It is hardly necessary to tell you that
we bad the

BIQQJ3Ma TR&DE

and sold mere .Christmas goods thin
any year since we have been in tbas-- -

iness, as our store loots so empty and

"Cleaned Ou t

that it peaka for itself. But we are or
dering r

NEWSUPPLIES
' every day, and will soon be :

In Running Order
again, and caa fill any and all orders,

wnion you may Intrust to our care.
Thanking our hoaU of ' ' ;

CUSTOMERS & FRIEI1DS

their liberal . patronage during the
pan year, we wiaa you one ana au a
most prosperous and - c

'.'St

'
.1 Iv .t.

's BESPECTTULLY,

W. Scott & Co,

F,

'' ;;: 1

tj";r.i 5, U
' A 't i. of

atill (:V'lr,-ft- . "

i litffti&i, 4ii.;.t ' ,41

f n 1
.. ; i &

i
ii Mi '.if

,. ft:,:

- ttixa tne nomination.

v ThaTmaKetlod
Of earing habitual constipation, : and
liver and kidney ills is to avoid the va
cl tne bitter drastic liver medioiDes and
cathartiaa, and to take only the pleasant
liquid fru t remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
cleanses as well as atrengtbena the sys
tem, ana does not leave tne bowels cos-
tive, so that regular habits .may, be
formed, and tbe invalid permanently
atal n kn.Hk T at...

and effectively ; tt is easily taken, and

.v -
r.Ew xoBi .wan. iodine cigar

is bnrnifag.. Three girls are known
to nave been Darned to death. A I

a n 1 aa an ftAAn alMAbt a1 am ana n 1 a 1 va I

6t having set the place on fire.
;

Lkadvule, Ooi., january is.

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. WALTER W. ROWE,

Surgeon Dentist
" "'

(Sneoeesor to EoberUon a Bowe.
Indsaj oorner, npstalra.

DR. J.W. GRIFFITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

Teeth Extracted Without Pain- -
Office ops Uenbow B.OU SO. Oreenahnmn.o; v..

Dr. G. W. WHITSETT ,

SURGEON DEirnaT
Offloe on Lindsay Corner, ,

GREENSBORO, N O.
ct6

DR. D. R. SCHENCK,.

OFHCE IN CENTRAL HOTEL
Fitssimons Drug Store.

Office hours 8:80 tolO o'clock a. m
to 6 o'clock p. m. Besidenoe on'Church st. Janl2 tf

JOHN S. MIOHAUX,;"
Attorney & Counsellor at Law

- ? . GREENSBORO, N. O. ' ; '

Will praotloe in the State and Federal Courts
Offce Eat of ConntjConrt Home.

DR: J. G. BRODNAX,
PHYSI0IAM' AND SUEGE0Ir.', ' 4 '

Offioe for the preeent at his .residencep
Ash ' street .onccaita Mn r

HalL i M

''HIWDfiRCdnNi','
xheenfrnMOnnfarflom MMdMi.

enmtorttotheHet. loo. atUrugjrlnU. HuKXXotOo.,H.T.

Xh best of all remedies for
Inward Paint.-Colic- . Indira.
tion, Exhaustion and all Stom- - fcb aad Bowel troubles. Also
the moat effective eure for
Coucrha. f!nlrla Rmnri.il!.

janll Vw

Storage of Oil An Ordiuanee.

,XB IT OBDAINED BY THEu Board of Commissioners of the
City of Oreensboro
. 1. That it shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation to keep or
store more man nve Darrein in qoanti'y
of kerosene or other oils for illumination
within that part Of tbe corporation
where wooden buildings are forbidden
to be erected and commonly known as
the "fire limits" in the city

That it shall be unlawful for any
person, Arm or corporation to keep or
store-mor- e than twenty-fiv- e barrels in
quantity of kerosene or others oils for
iilnmiaUou within the limits of the city, j
humxw tne aame anau oe aepi an . a
building constructed of brick or stone,
with iron roof or arched roof, made of
brick or stone, with no opening ezoept
doors in one side or end and these to
be covered with or eased with iron, the
floor of said building to b- - at least 8
feet btIow.the lowest surface of the
ground immediately surrounding it, or
m an iron oil tank suoh as are Used for
transportation of kerosene oil by the
railroads '

8, That every person violating this or
dinanoe shall be fined fifty dollars or im
prisoned thirty-day-s at the disoietiot of
tne court trying tbe case.

4., That tuis ordinance shall go into
effect on the 10th day of March, 1889.

o. That this ordioanoe be published
in the "Daily Workman" one wetk fjr
the information of all persons concern
ed and that it be spread on the minutes
of tbe Board. ilt-l-

Mortgage ' Sale.
VIETUHi OF OWEB QP SALE

oontainedia a mortgage recorded in
Hook No; 66, page 179, in offioe of the
Beisterof Deeds of Guilford' county.

shall sell to the hiirheet . bidder lor
cash a tract of land located in Greene
township, Guilford oo. adjoining lands

Daniel Olapp, Oliver friddJa Lewis
Clapp and others, containing abi nt 130
acres, more Or oas. and. known as the
Michael Garrett place, on Monday, the
18th day of February, 1889, at Court
ficaae door, 1 1 12 o'clock, m.

. Nnui Okaveo.
Janlrii801 mortgagee.

II UHU'ii lot H t (mm.k JlL'KliiAGENTS OIT1E KKCOVKUKD. Buritd
Nation, eiliumt;.!; Obliterated hiltonp
rm.'r lln. T Hli.t of Ptri,rch,K, and Kiniri unfolded. OtcKt dlK&irerieai Latest rearcntt. lestnii.tnir tmm fyramids. Tcmuiei and Ruina.

o a child: .i sothiDK lo.il. Klfiklr IllMifnit4. New1J ' . randlr. Suhurihen UUM,
n W . Wirhmowl. Virginia

lautix a. jX 1 Habit. Tb. Dr. J.L.IUoau.
imUbat. el . ill I SeMdy MTerfkUa, irlintwar tiielil U Mh.r imUHaterarnrM.w katrteatpM an tbaa 10,000 Hv-ti- araataiant
rartraeii.. lOrATTIUOITOia lenembti

. uo Damruj nigu jam , yonng
girl named . Mary Spiizer was
locked np in a room for a misoon-du- ct

by bermother.i A window
bapaened to be open and the child
climbed ont and wandered into the
mountains, where her dead body
was found. She had been frozen.

The Deadlock in the West Virginia

Legislature.''' '
; ,

ntrnT.vinriw , W... Vo. .Ton IK :
1 W M. A Wt '

The deadlock in the Senate oontin- -
68, and it is not likely that the
ody; will, organize for some time.

banfora express: " we were
" aased to meet Mr. ZoIHe W.
hitehad, formerly editor of tbe
reenaboro ratnot, who informed
i tat be bad purchased of Mr.
;cr9 Haigh the old . and v well
.own Fayetteville Observer'

rui t
t!!?-- .

StctioB of th breathmf I W.
yKiw. a, promoiesi retresningsleep, improves the appetite,
overcomes nervous prostration,

nd gives new I lie and strength
I a lea to the weak aad aged. joe. and tio, at Drgguiits. ,


